
"MOSES--
F at . cor. 11th. M .i 11res* Factory. 1st and D.

FuTitnre Factory. 12th A B. Storage. 22d Jb M.

Moving. Preking and Furniture Impairing.

Let a flag hangfrom your
window. Flags and staffs
of all sizes here.

Waai Papers.
Tt a dealer in any kind of decora¬

tive wares can hut establish such a

reputation as this fortune is certain
to crown his fame.
We allude to the reputation of al¬

ways having a stock in which after
seeking in vain for it elsewhere
.THE VERY THIXG~ is certain to
he found.
Our new stock of Wall Papers

contains the very best possible ma¬

terial for building up such a reputa¬
tion.

We've made a most wonderful cut
to close out a lot of stock here. The
department is being reorganized un¬
der a new system of management,
which demands the closing out of
about 10.000 rolls of surplus stock.

Rolls of ll©c. and 11 Sc.
Wall Pajsers for 3c., 4c., Sc.

30-eent r«p»rs 7c.
4.V<- i»r p..p>is Ik-.
fiflwnt |». jiern 11...
55-<-ent Papers 12«\

Hand-nude Wall Papers, with
match frieze* iiml

..."rrrgc, to 40c.
S««me $2.5o PrcsHed Leather QEf_

P»l»rs CSC.
It W. B. MOSES & SONS.

NA/.W

NERVOUS
FclSs who are subject to nirrftiigriejw and

those who are easily excited, a* well as
tt'">?» suffering from severe neadarlies. will
And instant and ]*>rmnnont relief bv taking
WIEIi'S I.IOION SKI.IZKIL Hk\. 25c. and
8®e. U.ttle.
ap23-2ud AT ALL L>lirGGISTS.

Great Redyetion
Sn Hair.

Switches, S2.5<>. formerly $3.00.
Switches. ftf.uo. formerly $10.50.

Gray Switches. $3.0o. formerly S5.U0.
Gray Switches. $4.IV). formerly $0.50.

First-class aiteiidanta in Ilairdressing,
Shampooing, etc.

Imperial Flair Regenerator for featuring gray hair-
Never fails

5, HELLER'S,
720 7tih Street N. W.

apl6-2»>d

iLLiNERY
1« the n»?e«tit»u of the hour.
We can iiiter«at every devotee
t<» style in this stock of imrf.
Capitals of Europe and fash-
lon centers of America are
represented by their daintiest
creation?. The most coin-
pr«-he!«si ve stock of Flowers,
Trimmings and Untrlinmed
Hats von ever saw.

<TIrs. C. Stiebei, H 33 Q St.
( Slourni tg Goods a Specialty. )) b{22 f.tn.w Ho /

Save Honey & TroobSe,
GET TUE BEST,

Jf

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases
and Leather Goods.

Lutz Co.,
4fc7 PA. AVE. N.W.

(Next National Hotel.)
P. S..Trank Repairing by skilled hands.

mh1^244

We won't wage war on your linen
if you send it to us to be laundered.
We'll do it up immaculately without
harming a single thread. We guar¬
antee to wash colored articles with¬
out fading.
May we send for your bundle?

'Phone 502.
Frazee's Laundry,

EE J 214 and 1216 D St.
6. 5 13th st. ftlOit M sr.

1322 14 th st. *Phone 5&2. ap23-20d

'<9 cents
? That's a star bargain of ours.

? Every time we put the price down
? the;-*? are crowds of buyers to take
? advantage uf it. They're flr»" lklc.
? Scotch and English Linoleums, too.

» I*>n't forget we're headquarters
« for tine Mattings. Some big values.

..« Houghton.^ st.
? ap2T. 2»*1

Electric
F=A=N=S.
. . . Don't wait until the hot weather is a« tn-
. . . ally here Have your electric fans put in
. . . position now then when the first "hot. . . nave" conns telephone us to turn on the. . . current.

. m If you have never used electric fans and
*% 'uld like to- write or telephone* us and. . . our representative will call on you.U. S. Electric Lighting Co.,213 14th st. n.w. 'Phone 1877. ap23-20<l

Maine or Cuba
Souvenir Spoon Free

With ea« h purchase of a pound or more of
Gill's Tandies. 25, 40 or 60c. Spoons sre
d« uble silver plate, after dinner size. A
valuable souvenir. A rare inducement. A
m rgniflcent as* r'rrnnt of Candles.

1 F St. andMJlilM ,S>9 2223 Pa. Ave.
_ap2?.-8t*
100 Dose. Hair Switches.

Consigned to us for the purpose of ralsii*
luoney for a .New York Hatr importer.We sell jou s very tine Switch for $1.50Exactly the iam« article you will pay$3 50 for elsewhere.

V do*. Orav and White, from m 0BJust half of their actual value.
AT TUB

Louvre Glove Store,
wu-tr no. »i» r st.

Smithfield Hams and
Bacon. The genuine ar¬
ticle of first quality. They
are difficult to get. Prices
low.

N. W. Burchell.
1325 F St.

KannThe Busy Corner,
8th and Market Space.

Ready for the Fray
With a bargain legion capable of withstanding the most valiant band of
shoppers that ever passed over the sill of a store. We're in earnest in
this battle for your custom. Such leaders as these show competitors that
we shall and do give 110 quarter. We enter the Hst today with prices
beating a merry tattoo, of colors Haunting valiantly to the fore.

Suits and Waists.
Every sufr on our racks is re-marked. and therruiH'tion In.* on tfi«* n»o>t IiIkmhI scale. t<*>."' vf untied in anionic th*» swdl rnd exclusive;jrarni^nfs \vith which «»nr department i« filf.'«! him Isnipped off :i third here, a fourth th^r .mil n fifththe markt <1 prices on some otlur suit. Shht*aist He.i»*..n Is inaklrjt Its f, re f.-it. :.!»<! tweir.vthousand Avaists vlamor for loom in which to beSeen.
Tin- balance of .ur of Fine All wool Tallor-mailc ( n«*viot Suits, h, nUTT. I.laek *n <-p Itrov IInn.l ..Kl.-t. Our r. pilar flu ami »ln !W *ni|i therain.- ill tilt- nurkit ut thai. »V JJ /f»,Qliavp marked Ihvm lo low at 4>0.>a

made sTif^Y..,,^, ^ $12.50
All reiAdur **8.ro an \ $21 Tnsl< rmade Suits ltduced t<»
Handsome Cndet Hi"*. Sage, Oreen and FamvMlx^l Sn t* t t. ked h«k s and ski ts. RrgtiUrKIT..!?/.;»!.f'4:. » ??: $113.SO

Guaranteed Black Taffeta awl All-silk Satin
Waists. New tuckid Wt»i»6c front effect, (Q)££Regular $7.50 value 4/tto^O
Shepherd plaid, col red pin-cheek, broken plaid

j I'd stripe pattern in Wa sts. Handsome brown
failles, in an unusual assortment of
styles and shades. Worth $JS.75 and $10
Handsome Cerise ami Tonpioise Plaid Waists,

made on the bias. $10 and $12.50 are (£*=7
their prices a *

Window Shades.
Yale Opaque Window Shades. 3*6 feet;

spring roller
Lion Opaque Shades. 3xB f«et; go**?

spring roller; 50c. value. Special price, f
3-f«dd f»-fee. high <»»k S reen. tilled with

sllkoline or gold cloth. Special price....,
16x10 Inch Oak or Oierry Reception Ta- 2©(Cble. Regular price, 50c. Special

Wash Goods Are Queens.Organdie- awl Lai* I,iwn« .|iiuliti.-n. fustcolors Lf* Inches wide. !:i light grounds. with neatami large designs. bb%«k. navy bi:?e ami bluettsgn>uml with white and eolored* figures. Som*', too.are plain Idack. navy blm light blue. pink, lavender. cream, red ami idle green. They'reworth 12'vc
SO pieces yard-w ide. f;«st eolor pen nies, im bid¬ing Sen Maud. In ph:ids. cSi».-ks and AlZ-r'figures. Worth H to liic
50 pieces Zephyr Ginghams.this sc

son's IK'St styles
llt» pieces stylish Dimities. fine qual- 11 ^2/ City- latest patterns, 2>>c u &

100 styles Best Imported Dress Ginghams. Chev¬
iots and Madras, im-lmling all the new T)&/-.

n'smrvelt Its. Equally as good as Anderson's
in black, bin*425 pieces 30-inch Plain Lawns

pink, lavender, red. idle gre« n and other desirable
shades suitable for waists, dresses or

lining. 12'ac. value
5 pieces

Worth 16r
2 piec» s extra

Crasii. Worth 25
All the desirable

Bicycle Suitings.

Yard-wide Linen Crash. J
piality Imported Linen J|

!'!' 2 A SAC°shades of <
Worth 11!'2

UpffioSstery.
115 pairs Colored F!srur»Hl

Scotch S->. iss Cur; airs with
luJi'e full three yards long, just
th* thing for cot tag* drapeti s.

Ilegu'ar price. M.7.». fff| ^/n\
SiKciai price & u

75 pie es Nottingham Fish
Net. all new designs. Regular
price. 25c. Special price.

113c. yard.
30 pieces Silk Stripe Madras

f. r summer portieres, 45 Inches
wide. Regular price. 50c. Spe¬
cial price.

39c. yard.
j25 pairs Figured Swiss Mus¬

lin Cuitains, three yaids long,
det-p ruffle. R g.ilar $1.50 arti¬
cle. Si eci il,

98c. pjitr.
75 i airs S.-oich Swiss Cui la ns,

3 yaid-* l<»ng. in lots, figures
at»d snipes, with deep ruffle.
Regular price. $2. J] jlQ)Special pr ce.. *. il

Linen and
White Goods.

1 case of 56 inch-wide Rxtra
H«'t\ v «'ream Table Linen, as-
sor:cd patterns. Special,

25c. yard.
Kxtra Large Size Bleached

ami l ubleacl ed Turkish Bath
Towels,

110c. each.
2 cases of 18-inch-wide Kitch¬

en Toweling,

2%,c. yard.
2 yard-wide Extra Heavy

Bleach il Tabl' Linen. new-
choice pitterns, 85-cent value,

62®4c. yard.
154*. va'u" Fine

Sh er India Lie n

10c. value Fine
She« r India Linen....
50c. value White

French Organdie. 68-In.
2"» to 37%c. value Imported

Corduroys :u:d Plquts, 11 (Q)^assort«d cords. Special u

value < heck and A1
Plaid Nalt so.iks "

39c.

The mills would buy these
Ribbons back at the prices ad-
veitised. L'.om and splmlle
couldn't be run if the manufac¬
turer did uut g. t more for his
outjut than what we're willing
to receive fio;n you. Washing¬
ton's women are enjoying golden
Ribbon opportunities now, and
this cue is an 18-karat quality
of the finest grade.
W do Fancy RIbb >i>s. in

stripes, ch cks ami Bayaderes.
Tlny'ie wonders of cheapness at

115c. yard.
Double-face Black Satin Sash

Ribbons'. As rich n piece of
silk stuff as twice 50e. can
d« plicate. We'll only

JC.

We'll sell Wide Millinery and
Sash Rlhb ns In satin stripes.
B.i.'ad ie effects. Scotch plaids
and an untold host of noveltyeffects. g> nerally sold
at 70:*. and USe. .. 42c.

Fine Stationery . Left Over
From the Big Sale

Of last week. You couldn't Improve on the piality find absolute corn dm ss of this lot of sta¬
tionery. The line is so large, so complete and pretentious, that we hadn't the room to display it
as it deserved to be, and so determined to wait until this week to dispose of what that firm "(vou
know the name as well as though we made mention of it had. Tin biggt st and finest papermakers are represented strongly in these items, llurd. Crane's and Ward's bi st goods are offered
at almost pulp-paper pricings.

Box Paper, of a score of styles and sizes.24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes....3c. box.
Box Paper of a better grade.worth 10 and 15c 7c. box.
Box.?* of Paper, consisting of 24 sheets and cuvelopes.iu perfect condition, though the 112c.

119c.
boxes are damaged.worth

Real Berkshire Papeterie*<

200 Envelopes end a iHiund of Platc-linish Octavo Note Paper..
48 sheets of Paper and 48 Envelopes, of assorted tints. In box.

3-yard roll of Crepe Paper
Box of Dcnnlson's Fancy Crepe

2 packages of Envelopes, octavo or commercial size

Hurd's Pci»er and Envelojjes, In all society tints.21 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes....

25c.
3c.

29c.
5c.
9c.

A Thousand Fine Umbrellas
at 34 Price.

The best maker In the world was prouel of these I'nduellas. They represent the' highest art of
that trade. They're put together for last.the*y're covered to withstand the fiercest rain and thehottest sun. They've handles which surpass elescrlptlon.

Uinmbrellllas worth $12 and $15==$4.980
Doubtless you haven't carried a $15 Umbrella for some time, nut yem'\e owned plenty of $5Umbrellas, and here we're offering the finest that man can make for a third ami a half value.They'ie in men's ami women's sizes. Some have hand-painted Dresden handles with redicf gold trac¬ing; some Lave solid tortoise stl«*k fiiagree-d with virgin silver. 'Hiere are* Umbrellas with handlesof rare wood-» topped with gold Umbrellas with solid jute handles. Umbrellas with handles e*urve*dout e.f a single piece of mother of pearl. They're covered with the l»e st and t«»ughe*st A (T^Qsilk that loom can twist. They've paiagoii frames and steel rods.worth $12 to $15

Quadruple plated Hand-engraved I'utter Dishes. Fruit Baskets, Fruit
Stands, Cake Baskets, I'ickle Castors and a great many other /r\\O _

items for table use; all are satin finish, hand engraved and ^'(43)^0worth up to $1.75
Quadruple-plated Fern Dish, with separable inside

lining, pretty racoco open-work border. A genuine
$.^.50 article

We are headquarters for
the celebrated

. TRADE A\ARK

lo4/Rogers bros^
which has stood the test for 50 years. Every piece warranted extra Ai
plate and to wear from 20 to 25 years or money refunded. Our fore¬
fathers used these goods, and no doubt they are in use yet. These spe¬
cial prices for Tuesday:

EXTltA Al PLATED 1MI7
HO*. KUS BltKH.' JiKSSKHT
SPOONS OR

EXTRA Al PLATED
IWWiEKS BROS.'
TEA SPO". ISS. 2

PRETTY PAT¬
TERNS. SET OF «

1S47

98c. OF 0.

KXTRA Al PLATED 1847
Rt MJRR8 BROS.' TABLE
SIM »ONS OR
r O R K 8 . 2
PRETTY PAT- ^
ZFT. SF:T $11.95

We also carry others besides Rogers'; a special lot of good quality.
Tea Spoons, set of 6 f 10c.
Table Spoons, set of 6 20c.

Engraving done "free" of charge.

Attention!
District
And United States Volunteers!

We have secured for your special benefit 100 dozen All-wool Blue
Flannels Outing Shirts, which we shall sell as a complimentary price at

$11.00 eaclhio
All sizes.

7th Street Entrance, FamiBy Shoe Store.
IN JAMES CREEK CANAL.

Dody of Unknown Colored Mum Found
There Ye»terilny.

The dead body of an unknown colored
man was found about 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon In thft James Creek canal by a

boatman. The i>ollee were notified and th«
memlxrs of th» erew of the pollca boat re¬

covered the body and sent It to the morgje.
Superintendent Schoejiberger of tho morgue
made an examination of the body, but did
not find any murks which indicated vlo-
ljnce.
The body Is that of a heavy black man,

apparently thirty or thirty-five years old.
It 1» thought It had been In the water for
at least ten days. The clothing takon from
It includes a brown coat, striped trousers
and a black vest, which may serve to iden¬
tify th. body later.
Since yesterday afternoon many persona

have visited the morgu;, but no one wasable to identify the body.
It Is supposed that the body is that of

eome boatman who cam', here probablyfrom Maryland or Virginia, although nosuch person has been reported missing.The body may be buried iat; this iifter-
ncon.

WILL, GO INTO ( AMI' AT ONCE.
Wuiliiutlon One of the Polnta Where

Troops Will be Coneeutrnted.
Secretary Alger says that the plan of

noblllzing the 12.1,00" volunteers called for
by the President's proclamation is to con¬
centrate them in three cities, Washington,
Rlchmoi d and Atlanta. The troops will
go Into camp at these three points Im¬
mediately they are forwarded from their
respective states and remain until suchtime as it becomes necessary to send themto the front.

' haVBr B&Rc°(f:
j. i :¦ ^i 937=939. F Street. §
.j* v

TMONDAY, April 25, 1898. ^i'?
?

.s* . *, c 33»
.}« is the greatest part in a high-
X class Hat.V Body, flowers and |
X trimmings in the hands of the $
-J. experts who make our Hats are

| molded by genius into the most |
X exquisite pictures imaginable. X
.?. Recent liannpnincrc in tile, tllil- ?>

.y \
y with them. We've taken ad- ?
S. vantage of an advantage and $
f, are quoting you some ridicu- X
y lously low prices. jtSf Not only are The liniciilns A

confined to millinery, other A
woarableei.equally as Ira-
portant at e<|ually Hiuall «£#X. prii'tB. For instance:

I

|5 Jap. Taffeta Silk Waists, like
th<- illustration, vvitli 3 rowg »»f
yckes. At the price. (£ "J (TDR<tucks, in blocks, pointed

Hand-made Braid Hats, with coi
biuation color facings, ySful.rff,::,r..u:..17 $1.25?
(Children's Imported Leghorn VHats, in different shapes
White French Chip Hats/nj/Q)-, Ain all shapes
New Sailors, white crowns and V

combination "68c.|.We.!Triinmed Panama Sailors
Trimmed White Split China^^ vBraid Sailors OOCo.^Flowers in abundance. More, It.

perliaps, than shown by any 3 *j*
stores in town. .{.

llmiilioflH of buiulii-ti V
Foliage; all kinds and styles. £Y R««es In all colors, 3
a bunch &^ e

lUuettes, 3 «hados, Tory j| ^
0 JY

Y AU-kiik Wheat Sprays. In black,
Y White, ydlow and green. X. . JL
X Bu,,ch OVCoX
£ Hyacinths in the natural ]A colors. BunchV

Y 0 j;X PSlhlhorB IHlenisiirlhimiiPini'tf- X
9

Such a department! Growing all
V the time. Spreading out and gain- £lug admirers every day. It is the Jty proud putistrssoi* now of the reputa- *}*
?> tion as the best and most complete V?% ribbon department in Washington. *?*

No. C*» All-yiik. Satin and (iros V
Grain Ribbon. livery shade Tand color. Best quality
No. 50- Combination Taffeta Rib- Abon. with skiiring cords; very

handsc
m, with shirring conls; very-j/nv X
indsoine cffects--l>e8t qualltyoj)VvoX
No. 7.All-silk Bayadere Itlhhons,
il colors, very popular Y| y* neck ribbons 11 y^3)Co*3»
No. 0 of the same Ribbon... B5c.$
No. 100.Black All-silk XFrench Taffeta Ribbon TTJ^CoX
No. 50-Black French Taf-

» feta Ribbon
J» 10-inch All-silk SatinA Sashes, heavy fringed^ ends

25c.|

y Silk Belts, in black, turquoise and
green, with gold and sliver buckles*
also S"h1 leather l»elts, with covered
gold and silver buckles, In

Jblack and colors.

Chiffons.Pleated Chiffons,
[14 in. wide.all colors. Yd..29c.

Parasols.All the new ones,
too.

t 937=939 F Street.
? it

No War1

f| here. But as a fact as
'}. low, if not lower prices
j this year than last. For
$ instance Straw Mattings.
X Most everybody is ask-
£ ing a little more. We're
% not. You'd better not
X buy until you've seen our

£ stock.and figured out
$ what we can save you.
X If you get the right
X kind of a Refrigerator
4» you'll save half your ice

bill. The best is always
? the most economical.
jf and we've got the best.

If you're interested in
X Baby Carriages you'll be

interested in our new

$ line.

| Hoeke, t& i o

£ Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, y
I Penn. ave. and 8th st. |

An to Cuwboy Krglmentii.
To tbe Editor of The Evening Star:
As the governors of several of the far

western states and territories have offered
to the government several regiments of
"cowboys" to fight the Spaniards, why not
accept them and let them take the places
of the regular troops which have been
taken away from the Indian reservations?
The writer has been a good deal among
the Indians and knows that they are not
to be trusted any more than men of Cap¬tain General Weyler s stamp.
The agents of Spain will soon be in the

Indian country, and if their deviltry 1b not
checkmated we may have as great a war
west of the Missouri as we shall have in
Cuba. H. P. T.
Sligo, Md., April 25. 180&

If you want anything, try an ad. In TUe
Star. If anybody has what you wish, youwill get an answ«r.

UNITE WITH CUBANS
Proposed Junction on North and

South Coasts.

INSDRGESTS LICK AMMUH1TI0H

Surgeon General Sternberg Issues

Sanitary Rules.

LATE NEWS OF TI1E ARMY

It is being: urged on thnw directing the
strategic movements of the army and navy
that the blockade be supplemented by the
taking of one port on the north coast of
Cuba and one on the south coast, for the
purpose of establishing a juncture with
General Gomez's insurgent troops at Sanctl
Splritus. and with General Garcia's insur¬
gent forces in Santiago de Cuba. Secre¬
tary Albertini of the Cuban legation said
today that movements of this character
would l>e extremely valuable in opening up
connections with the insurgent forces.

It is felt that small ports could b# taken
practically without opposition, and that
Cienfuegos, on the south coast, and Sagua
la Grande, on the north coast, are probably
best fitted in polut of location and lack of
coast defenses as bases of supplies. Cien¬
fuegos. on the south coast, is the point
most accessible to the commands of both
Gomez and Garcia, while Sagua is within
easy reach of Gomez. By having two
bases, one on the north and one on the
south, the danger of Interruption in the
communication from one or the other would
be avoided, and. most likely, through com¬
munications between the two could be ef¬
fected. It Is said that these points could
not offer the reslstence that Matanzas and
other large ports are able to present. The
large ports have fairly good shore bat¬
teries, and it would take a considerable
naval force, and the delays Incident to giv¬
ing the non-combatants time for departure,
before they could be taken. On the other
hand, smaller ports could make little more
than a formal defense, if indeed they did
not surrender HI the nuts.-t. knowing that
opposition was useless. With two such
bases of operation secured the Cuban au¬
thorities here feel that the Cuban forces
in the field, and those ready to take ti.e
field, could be speedily and effectively
equipped with arms, ammunition and sup¬
plies.

It is said that Gomez and Garcia havi the
men ajid the enthusiasm capable of striking
an effective blow once they ha\e arms in
hand, ai d th.it the only rejso.i for the pres¬
ent Inaction is their lack ol adequate am¬
munition for a strong forward movement
on the Spanish forces. Recent conferences
between the Cuban military officers here
and General Miles leave little doubt that
the War Department will equip the Cuban
forces in every way practicable with the
present heavy demand for arms and ammu¬
nition mad; by the calling into active ser¬
vice of the full force of the army and 1^5,-
000 volunteers. 13ul it will still be neces¬
sary to effect a Juncture with the Cuban
forces, and to this end the suggestion is
made that ports on the north and south
coasts, respectively, of Cuba, be taken. A
decision on the move has not yet been
mude, but it Is likely to follow as soon as
the War Department feels that it is ready
to place adequate supplies of arms and am¬
munition in the hands of the Cubans.

Sanitary Kulr> lor Cuuip.
Anticipating that the army will be called

upon to serve in Cuba. Surgeon General
George M. Sternbe:g of the army has issued
a circular of instructions to medical officers
giving directions for obtaining the best san¬
itary conditions in camp life. The circular
Is as follows:
In time of war a great responsibility rests

upon medical officers of the army, for the
result of a campaign may depend upon the
sanitary measures adopted or neglected by
the commanding generals of armies in tin
field. The medical officer is responsible for
proper recommendations relating to the
protection of the health of troops In camp
or in garrison, and it is believed that as a
rule medical officers of the United States
army are well informed as to the necessary
measures of prophylaxis and the serious re¬
sults which infallibly follow a neglect of
these measures, especially when unaccli-
mated troojis are called on for service in a
tropical or semi-tropical country during the
sickly season. In Cuba our army will have
to contend not only with malarial fevers
and the usual camp diseases.typhoid fever,
diarrhea and dysentery, but they will be
more or less exposed In localities where yel¬
low fever is endemic and under conditions
extremely favorable for the development of
an epidemic among unacclimated troops. In
view of this danger, the attention of medi¬
cal officers and of all others responsible for
the health of our troops in the field Is in¬
vited to the following recommendations:
When practicable camps should be estab¬

lished on higli and well-drained ground not
previously occupied.
Camps should be changed to fresh

ground every ten days or oftener.
Sinks should be dug before a camp is

occupied, or as soon after as piacticable.
The surface of foecal matter should be
covered with fresh earth or quicklime or
ashes three times a day.
New sinks should be dug and old ones

filled when contents of old ones are two
feet fiom surface of ground.
Every man should be punished who falls

to make us.- of the sinks.
All kitchen refuse should be promptly

burled and perfect sanitary police main¬
tained.
Troopj should drink only boiled or filter¬

ed water and coffee or tea (hot or cold),
except where spring water can be obtained
which is pronounced to be wholesome by a
medical officer.
Every case of fever should receive

prompt attention. If albumen is found in
the urine of a patient with fever it should
be considered suspicious (of yellow fever)
and he should be placed in an isolated tent.
The discharges of patients with fever
should always be disinfected at once with
h solution of carbolic acid (5 per cent) or
of chloride of lime (C o*. to gallon of water)
or with milk of lime made from quicklime.
Wherever a case of yellow fever occurs

In camp the troops should be promptly
moved to a fresh camping ground located a
mile or more from the infected camp.
No doubt typhoid fever, camp diarrhoea

and probably yellow fever are frequently
communicated to soldiers in camp through
the agency of flies, which swarm about
foecal matter and filth of all kinds deposit¬
ed upon the ground, or In shallow pits,
and directly convey Infectious material, at¬
tached to their feet or contained In their
excreta, to the food which Is exposed while
being prepared at the company kitchens
or while being served In the mess tent. It
Is for this reason that a strict sanitary
police Is so Important. Also because the
water supply may be contaminated In the
same way or by the surface drainage.
If It can be avoided, marches should not

be made In the hottest part of the day.
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
When called upon for duty at night or

early in the morning a cup of hot ooflee
should be taken.

It Is unsafe to eat heartily or drink free¬
ly when greatly fatigued or overheated.
Ripe fruit may be eaten In moderation, but
green or over-ripe fruit will give rise to
ibcwel complaint. Food should be thor

924, 926. 928
7th, running
through to
704-706 K st.

924. 926. 928
7th. running
through to

704-70O K st. !
'The Dependable Store."

A special purchase
of dainty white goods

.goes on sale tomorrow at prices that will semi economical buy¬
ers to the white goods department w ith a rush. You can placeexplicit confidence in the qualities.they wouldn't W here unlo*
they were entirely worthy. It will he a long time ere you have a>
good a chance to get a summer dress or two for such little money.l?etter be here then.

12}£c. lawns, 7^4c.
1.000 yards of prettiest Swiss strli»ed

lawns.these will make the most desirable
summer dresses you could want white
stuffs which could very readily sell at
lS'-fcc. a yard.tomorrow for 7r!4 cents.

^ 11254c. Dotted Swiss,
1.500 yards of dotted Swiss, pin dot ef¬

fects which are the regular 12V*C- fabric.
you may take tomorrow for a vanl.

Apronette, 854c.40-in«h satin *trl|«cd apronette. of g.««d.desirable «|uality nothing < l;«ap a unit it
eicept the price which will b»- ivutx ayard tomorrow.

25c. Pique, 19c.
Tomorrow we (rive you a chance to buynew fancy English pique a ver> ,-»pi;Iarfabric for waists and which y«.u ca.i't i»uyunder 25c. a yd. elsewhere for IKr. yd.

10c. dock, 6^c.Ohoh*o of a kit of white duck. for sum¬
mer Kklrts and waist*. which is w«»rtli lo«
a yard will l#e offered v« u tomorrow f«»r0»«c. yd.

Sale of wash goods.T«»day w« start h sale of wash g«n*Isand continue it tomorrow-That will give
every woman in Washington cause for
congratulation. Special purchasing in im¬
mense quantities frrings th< so greatest >-t
all va!u« s the evidence of the l»ep«ndableStore's ability to sell lower is plainlyshown.

11-day lining values.
Vm'II 1h> gi\.-n a chance to do *omoshrewd buviug at tin* lining detriment i«e

moirow. S|H« tl prices are to l». nans-dwliich haven't l»ccu equaled in lowm-att in along tltue.
Yard w ide French per'aline in '/mid¬night" fast hlflik and colors

the 10c. quality t«Hnorrow tor

;110<& O^c.wash goods,Sc.
We will put on .gale a lot of new printed* flgnred lawi.s ami liatlstes which were* Intended u Mil at 10c. and I2^&C. a* yard.and offer you the choice at the ex-

? traordinarily low 1 -rice. 5c. a >ard.
»

[ D2^c. organdies, ?54c..'12-inch American organdies. in light and
dark grounds, which are admirable eop«*sof the finest imp. rt«d fabrics, and that
were Intended to sell at lil'^c. yard.will
go for T'-tr**.

1254c. madras, 110c.
Full yard-wide Silver Star and Man¬

chester madras.In the neweat and mest
desirable colorings.which are cheap at
12*<jtc. a yard will go for loc. yard.

20c. zephyrs, B2%c.Fine Scotch zephyrs. 32 inches w;d««- In a* variety of very pretty patterns which* were intended to sell at 2'»«*. a yard will
* be offered for 11il»*\ a >aid instead.
»

: Eimormnioiuis shirt
: waist seining,'* Again we have set <-<»u>|retition "squeal-ing" about our cutting prie s. The high¬ly priced "glass case" <"tnein«. and the two-
* price charged sty.es as well j-ay we ruin
<? the shirt waist business by seliiug for so
W little. But why should we charge big
!» prices when we are satisfied t* take small

profits when it trebles our trade. Selling£ equal qualities for les* Than anylmdyelse Is gaining frierds for "The iJcpend-abb* St-.ie" every day.

S:flore 39c.& 4<Pc. waists.
1HV dozen more of those ladle®' shirt

waists which caused such comment when
first advertised Saturday go on sale Tomor¬
row -and tlie rush for theiu will continue,without doubt. You have the choice of
ginghams. plain black batistes. bo-e-stripedblack lawns, figured organdies in light and
dark colors. plain white dotted svvissrs.
lappet effects and plain black satines.
some have white linen detachable collars
and cuff'* and some have those of same
material as the waists themselves.in all
slr.es from 32 to 44.
^ .buys any of the waists

wkl°h are worth 75c. and

<%C.
New percasllk. In plain colors. Includingall new shades, tuniuoise. burnt orange.«NTit»e. etc. also fancy stripes in dark andlight patterns -sold all owr towu tor15(» and a yd. -tomor¬

row for ny2c.
navy.SO Inch rustle |MT« al1n«' gray,brown and white.usuallv s..id

for liTViic. a yd touiorp-w fur.

B<st dn'Sbmakere'
tomorrow for

cttUihri< 2?#. :i
lfi Inch genuine French and herringinhaireloth the l>f-st <|ualitywhich usually sells for 25c.

a yd..for !7fcc.
30-fnch lining lawn. In every shad'slralde for <>rKaisii«> lining'.the l.V. quality tomorrow for. sy2c.

.buys any of the waists
which are worth $1.2T» and

3 umbreila values.
20-inch paragon frame, changeable union

taffeta umbrellas. In black, purple and
gn-en- sold at $2.<H» usually fl a £Tuesday for ^ " /1L><

21-in. changealde taffeta coaching i»ara-
sols. in r«sl. green aud blue- t]worth $2.25 Tuesday for $ 11 «OV
Lndits* 20-In. 1 a agon frame gloria

silk sun umbrel'as.hoi -e «. f I»revden,silver-trimmed, rubb r and Flench horn
handles you v ill 1 a\ ^1.5«< f«»i ^them elsew here her#* Tues lay for y J

Brush skirt protector will be of- a
fered tomorrow for only nfCo

Boys' S3 suits, $L
Tomorrow we give youmothers a chance to pet the

boy a suit at a big saving from
regular prices. Choice of
boys' fine all-wool suits, in
brown check mixtures, pantshave double seat and knees,
and are made as well as any
garments you can buy.which are regular $3 values.
for only $i.y8.

Among the ribbons.
The determination to make this tue ban¬

ner season in riWt»on telling ke< ps n* busyquoting sf»ccial values constantly veryday is bargain day. In fact. But toiin-r-row's offerings are of e\cn greater In«|x»r-tance than any hcretofoxe.the reductions
are greater.

3'4-Inch plain silk taffeta ribl»on of the
ver> l*est quality and S^-tn« h moire rib-lain. in all colors. Including the new shadeof blue, a color you will only find in the
very liest goods.^will go tomoi-worn.yard for ^rcJCe
Red. white and blue silk ribbon the na¬tional <-ok»rs now so (xipului tor ti«*> androsettes.will l»e offensl tomorrow, gper yd., for SC«
Indies* white phjue puff scarfs, whichsell for 25c. Will Ik?

morroi
ft»r 25c. will l»e offered to- ^

¦..w for 11 §Co

Percales, 5c. yd. iFull yard-wide new i»ercab*. strictly f.uit V
colors will go down for a day. |**r yard, V
to 5c. V

WWWWV

oughlv cooked and free from f< rmentaiion
or putrefactive changes.
In decidodly n hiarious localiii.-s fr«"ii

throe to Ave grains or quinine may be
taken in the early morning as a prophy¬
lactic, but the t.-.king ot quinine as a rou¬
tine practice should only be recommenced
under exceptional circumstances.
Light woolen urderclothlng should be

worn, ind when a soldier's clothing or
bedding btccmes damp from exposure to
rain or heavy dew the first opportunity
should be taken to dry it In the sun or by
fire.
Allotment (or Contingent Kxpenat-N.
The Secretary of War has made the fol¬

lowing allotment of the appropriation ot'
(2,703 for contingent expenses at the head¬
quarters of the several military depart¬
ments:
The department of the east, $2u7; of the

lakes, $370; of California, £140; of Dakota,
$315; of the Missouri, $310; of the Colo¬
rado, $315; of the (fulf, $340, and of thj
Columbia, $340.
He has also allotted the appropriation ot

$S,500 for "theoretical and practical in¬
struction" at the service schools as fol¬
lows:
To the artillery school at Fort Monroe,

Virginia, $5,000; to the Infantry and cav¬
alry school at Fort Leavenworth, Kan..
$1,500, and to the cavalry and light artil¬
lery school at Fort Kiley, Kansas, $2,000.

Lnte Army Orders.

Maj. H. G. Sharpe, commissary of subsist¬
ence, now la this city, has been ordered to
duty under Maj. Gen. iirooke, commanding
the troops at the Chlckamauga National
Park.
Maj. A. E. Woodson, l>th Cavalry, has

been relieved from duly as acting Indian
agent at the Cheyenne agency, Oklahoma,
and ordered to join his regiment.
Col. James Gillis, assistant quartermaster

general, has been relieved from duty at the
War Department, and ordered to duty as
chief quartermaster of the department of
the east at New York.
Officers recently promoted have been as¬

signed to regiments as follows:
Capt. James W. Watson to loth Cavalry,

Troop B; Capt. G. E. Trlppe to the loth
Cavalry. Troop D; Lieut. R. L Livermore
to lUth Cavalry, Troop A; Lieut. T. M.
Cockerlll to the 8th Cavalry, Troop M;
Lieut. Robert J. Fleming to the- loth Cav¬
alry. Troop I; Lieut. K. D. Harper. 7th Cav¬
alry, to the 10th Cavalry, Troop A; Lieut.
Thomas A. Roberts 10th Cavalry, Troop L;
Lieut. E. A. Sirmeyer to 3d Cavalry. Troop
A; Lieut. F. R. McCoy to 74h Cavalry,
Troop B; Capt. C. R. Tyler to the 19th In¬
fantry, Company 1; Lieut. W. P. Jackson
to the 2d Infantry, Company E; Lieut. A.
B. Donworth to the 10th Infantry, Com¬
pany E.

The Yaclit Ailns Bought.
The government has purchased the steam

yacht Aileen for the auxiliary navy. . nis
vessel, like so many others that have been
acquired, is of light draught and excellent¬
ly fitted for patrol duty in shallow waters.
She is of 181 tons gross register. 11S feet
long and 110 feet beam. She was built at
Chester. Pa., and her home port is New
York.

officers \<<miwii:i>.

Primary Mivilns m ll> iii|m\ ill«- to
ChiMW Cnn<ll<!.ilrii.

S| «**ial C<irifn|wMMlfU«-(' ill Th** KviMiiiiK Mflr.
HYATTS VIL.I-E. M l.. Ai.nl If.. !»:«.

A citizens' meeting was h< Id Saturday
evening' at Wells' Hall for the puri>ose of
selecting candidates to fill two vacancies oil
the board of town commissioners and also
to nominate a town treasurer. Mr. F. A.
Holden called the meeting to ordei. and re¬
tired in favor of Mr. F. H. Smith, who was
selected as chairman. Messrs. M. V. Tier-
ney and A. K. Holden were nominated fur
commissioners, ar.d Mr. \Y. R. Kichardson
for town treasurer. Mr. Tierney is now
president of the hoard, hut his term will
expire in May. It seems to he a Mnl
desire that he shall succeed himself. Mr.
Richardson has been treasurer of the board
for a number of years.
An animated canvass Is now being made

by the advocates of bonds, water and sewer¬
age, and those who oppose the adoption of
the improvements. The election Is set for
May 2.
During the past week efforts have been

made to organize a light battery of artil¬
lery. Upward of forty members have al¬
ready been obtained, and the pnwj^cts ara
favorable to the formation of a large com¬
pany. Charles Truwnan Snyder, a member
of the 43d Pennsylvania infantry in the
late civil w-ar, is at the bead of the move¬
ment. The new organisation will lie calbd
the Prince George's County Light Artil¬
lery.

A Patriotic Si(f*tlaB.
To tbe Killtor of The Evening Star:
The time has come when ever}' patriotic

American citizen should stand shoulder to
shoulder and show his loyalty in proffering
his services to his country and upholding
the stars and stripes.
Especially should this apply to every gov¬

ernment employe in Washington. Every
able-bodied man in the government depart¬
ments should enlist as a reserve guard for
the city. A guard of many thousands could
easily be organized among the various de¬
partments, and the organization and drill
of the companies could be effected after
office hours, and necessarily need not In¬
terfere with dally routine work. These
companies may be officered by old soldiers,who would be more than glad to tender
their services. The drill could take place
immediately after i o'clock p.m., or later
in the evening, as would be most suitable
and convenient. The exercise %ould ma¬
terially benefit the clerks. Esch depart¬
ment would In this way have Its own
guard, and should the time come to defend
the city and the government property, the
men would have a knowledge of how to
work together and obey orders. If the
various departments were so organized,with a series of signals these large forces
could be concentrated at a few moments'
notice. .

Too much precaution cannot be taken In
making preparations to guard the govern¬
ment's property at the nation's capital dur¬
ing the crisis now pending. While It is a
known fact that President McKlnley *111
station many troops in and surrounding the
city, this arrangement would not be Inter¬
fered with In the least by the reserve
guard's, but would be quickly recognised
as a body of important strength to ths
regularly stationed forces of protection.
April 24. 1S*>. -I- W. THAV1B.
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